## CRIMINAL JUSTICE FACULTY Office Hours

### *Copenhagen, Lee*
- **Dept:** CRJA
- **Course:** 2500-02
- **Days:** Th
- **From:** 5-6pm
- **To:** online via email
- **Bldg-Room:** AE 239
- **Campus:** Hayward
- **Message Phone:** 510-885-3590  
  - **lee.copenhagen@csueastbay.edu**
- **Office Hours:** Th 5-6pm online via email and by appointment

### *Cabral, Dan*
- **Dept:** CRJA
- **Course:** 2400-01
- **Days:** Tu
- **From:** 6:00pm
- **To:** 9:30pm
- **Bldg-Room:** CCA 206
- **Campus:** Concord
- **Message Phone:** 510-885-3590  
  - **daniel.cabral@csueastbay.edu**
- **Office Hours:** Tu 5:30-6pm & 9:30-10pm and by appointment

### *Dreyfuss, Dorian*
- **Dept:** CRJA
- **Course:** 2100-01
- **Days:** MW
- **From:** 2:45pm
- **To:** 3:45pm
- **Bldg-Room:** AE 238
- **Campus:** Hayward
- **Message Phone:** 510-885-3565  
  - **dorian.dreyfuss@csueastbay.edu**
- **Office Hours:** MW 2:45pm-3:45pm and by appointment

### *Empie, Kristine*
- **Dept:** CRJA
- **Course:** 3100-02
- **Days:** M
- **From:** 5-6pm
- **To:** online via email
- **Bldg-Room:** AE 239
- **Campus:** Hayward
- **Message Phone:** 510-885-3590  
  - **kristine.empie@csueastbay.edu**
- **Office Hours:** M 5-6pm (Online) and by appointment

### *Geipe, Amanda*
- **Dept:** CRJA
- **Course:** 3750-01
- **Days:** Sun
- **From:** 3-5pm
- **To:** online via email
- **Bldg-Room:** AE 239
- **Campus:** Hayward
- **Ph:** 510-885-2576  
  - **amanda.geipe@csueastbay.edu**
- **Office Hours:** Sun 3-5pm online via email and by appointment

### *Hill, Lisa*
- **Dept:** CRJA
- **Course:** 4700-01
- **Days:** TuTh
- **From:** 12:00pm
- **To:** 1:50pm
- **Bldg-Room:** SC S205
- **Campus:** Hayward
- **Ph:** 510-885-3203  
  - **lisa.hill@csueastbay.edu**
- **Office Hours:** TuTh 4:00-5:00pm and by appointment

### Inman, Keith
- **Dept:** CRJA
- **Course:** 2200-01
- **Days:** MW
- **From:** 12:00pm
- **To:** 1:10pm
- **Bldg-Room:** SC S205
- **Campus:** Hayward
- **Phone:** 510-885-3206  
  - **keith.inman@csueastbay.edu**
- **Office Hours:** MW 10:30am - 12:00pm and by appointment

### Ituarte, Silvina
- **Dept:** CRJA
- **Course:** 4330-01
- **Days:** TuTh
- **From:** 12:00pm
- **To:** 1:50pm
- **Bldg-Room:** SC S205
- **Campus:** Hayward
- **Phone:** 510-885-3203  
  - **silvina.ituarte@csueastbay.edu**
- **Office Hours:** Tu 2:00-3:30pm and by appointment

### Jackson, Summer
- **Dept:** CRJA
- **Course:** 2500-01
- **Days:** MW
- **From:** 1:20pm
- **To:** 2:30pm
- **Bldg-Room:** AE 239
- **Campus:** Hayward
- **Ph:** 510-885-2462  
  - **summer.jackson@csueastbay.edu**
- **Office Hours:** MW 11am-1pm and by appointment

### Advisor: A - Cn
- **Dept:** CRJA
- **Course:** 2200-01
- **Days:** MW
- **From:** 12:00pm
- **To:** 1:10pm
- **Bldg-Room:** SC S205
- **Campus:** Hayward

### Advisor: Co - F
- **Dept:** CRJA
- **Course:** 4330-01
- **Days:** TuTh
- **From:** 12:00pm
- **To:** 1:50pm
- **Bldg-Room:** SC S205
- **Campus:** Hayward

### Advisor: S - Z
- **Dept:** CRJA
- **Course:** 2500-01
- **Days:** MW
- **From:** 1:20pm
- **To:** 2:30pm
- **Bldg-Room:** AE 239
- **Campus:** Hayward
- **Ph:** 510-885-3203  
  - **summer.jackson@csueastbay.edu**
- **Office Hours:** MW 11am-1pm and by appointment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FACULTY</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Spring 2018 Class Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Komorosky, Dawna      | **Department Chair**
MW 10:30-11:30 and by appointment
MW 10:30-11:30          | Dept  | Course  | Days  | From     | To     | Bldg-Room | Campus |
|                       |        | CRJA    | 4500-01 | MW      | 12:00 PM | 1:10pm | SC N207   | Hayward |
| Marek, William        | Mon 5-6pm in Concord
Tue 5-6pm in Hayward and by appointment | Dept  | Course  | Days  | From     | To     | Bldg-Room | Campus |
|                       |        | CRJA    | 3200-03 | Tu      | 6:00pm   | 9:30pm | SC N221   | Hayward |
|                       |        | CRJA    | 4123-01 | M       | 6:00pm   | 9:30pm | CCH 168   | Concord |
| Marwah, Sanjay        | Advisor: G - J
TuTh 10:30am-11:30am
Tu 4:30pm-5:30pm and by appointment | Dept  | Course  | Days  | From     | To     | Bldg-Room | Campus |
|                       |        | CRJA    | 3200-02 | TuTh    | 2:00pm   | 3:50pm | VB 219    | Hayward |
|                       |        | CRJA    | 3300-01 | Tu      | 6:00pm   | 9:30pm | SC N207   | Hayward |
|                       |        | CRJA    | 4100-01 | TuTh    | 12:00pm  | 1:50pm | SC S213   | Hayward |
| Matravers, Amanda     | Advisor: K - M
MW 12:30-1pm & 2:45-3:45pm and by appointment | Dept  | Course  | Days  | From     | To     | Bldg-Room | Campus |
|                       |        | CRJA    | 3100-01 | MW      | 1:20pm   | 2:30pm | VBT 124   | Hayward |
|                       |        | CRJA    | 4127-01 | MW      | 4:00pm   | 5:50pm | SC S205   | Hayward |
| *Racette, John        | Online-email for appointment | Dept  | Course  | Days  | From     | To     | Bldg-Room | Campus |
|                       |        | CRJA    | 2200-02 |         |         |         | 100% ONLINE |
| Rippy, Michelle       | **Advisor: N - R**
M 8:30-10am & W 8:30am-10am and by appointment | Dept  | Course  | Days  | From     | To     | Bldg-Room | Campus |
|                       |        | CRJA    | 3300-02 | MW      | 10:40am  | 11:50am | AE 293    | Hayward |
|                       |        | CRJA    | 3400-01 | MW      | 10:40am  | 11:50am | AE 293    | Hayward |
| Trager, Glenn         | **Advisor: S - Z**
Tu 4:15-5:45pm
Th 12:15-1:30pm and by appointment | Dept  | Course  | Days  | From     | To     | Bldg-Room | Campus |
|                       |        | CRJA    | 3700-01 | TuTh    | 10:00am  | 11:50am | SC S205   | Hayward |
|                       |        | CRJA    | 4200-01 | Tu      | 6:00pm   | 9:30pm | SC S205   | Hayward |
|                       |        | CRJA    | 4770-01 | ThTh    | 2:00pm   | 3:50pm | AE 239    | Hayward |

NOTE: For immediate help & your advisor is not available, go to the CLASS Student Service Office in Meiklejohn Hall, Room 4006.